SELF - DETERMINATION
Meeting #86

Date: Monday, November 7, 2022  
Time: 7:00 – 8:30 p.m.

Location: remote only

VIDEO INFORMATION:
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82832978617?pwd=Qkhwa1BKc2o3cVJQelpIcU41UnVhUT09

CALL-IN INFORMATION:
One tap mobile: +16699006833,,82832978617#,,,,,*815801# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location:
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 828 3297 8617
Passcode: 815801

** Please put your phone on MUTE when not talking**

DDS’ Website on SD updates: http://www.dds.ca.gov/sdp/SDPUpdates.cfm

AGENDA

I. Welcome, Chat Monitor, and Introductions (5 minutes)

II. Consent to Minutes from October 3, 2022 Meeting (5 minutes)

III. Report from Chairperson (5 minutes)
IV. Update from Regional Center (15 minutes)

V. Updates on Use of Funds from DDS, Years 1 & 2 (15 minutes)
   a. Bay Area Collaborative Website
   b. Newsletter
   c. Post-Transition Support Groups
   d. Short-Term Coaching

VI. Discussion of Barriers and How to Respond with Committee’s DDS Funding (25 minutes)

VII. Public Comment and Announcements (15 minutes)

VIII. Input on Future Agenda Items (5 minutes)